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July 2011 NEWS

Shands and Shands Win Wappapello
Greg Shands and Andy Shands took first place at our Wappapello tournament 

held July 16th and 17th.  They were using swim baits and buzzbaits. They weighed 
in a limit on both days and on Sunday one of Greg’s weighed 4.07 pounds to win Big 
Bass for the day. Their total weight for the tournament was 24.77 pounds. Be sure to 
check out their winning strategy on page 4. First place payout was $226. Congratula-
tion Greg and Andy!

                                 First Place

                                            

                                             

                 Andy Shands & Greg Shands

                                 20 fish, 24.77 pounds, $226

Wappapello Tournament
Hawg Hawlers had another fun tournament at Wappapello Lake. The temperature 

on Saturday was unbearable but a nice breeze and some partly cloudy skies saved us 
on Sunday. The lake was at normal pool with water temps running around 87 degrees 
and the water was stained. Fifteen boats and thirty anglers managed to weigh in 162 
bass.   

Greg and Andy Shands organized a fish fry for the club Saturday night at Miller’s 
Motor Lodge. Andy sure can fry some fish! All the food was delicious. Thanks you 
guys! And thank you Miller’s Motor Lodge for allowing Hawg Hawlers to set up our 
fish fry on your beautiful grounds. We all had a wonderful time.

Written by Pam Wakim



Scotty Crady and Larry Rutledge took third 
place throwing wave worms. They weighed in ten fish 
on Saturday and eight more on Sunday for a total 
weight of 16.52 pounds. The third place payout was 
$126. 

Third Place

               

               

     

Larry Rutledge & Scotty Crady

18 fish, 16.52 pounds, $126

Michael Parmentier and Michael Parmenti-
er, Jr. took second place using white wave worms and 
spinnerbaits. They weighed in nine fish on Saturday 
and seven more on Sunday for a total of 19.75 pounds. 
The second place payout was $176. 

Second Place

               

               

Michael Parmentier Jr. & Mike Parmentier

16 fish, 19.75 pounds, $176

NEWS

  The Saturday Big Bass winner was Tim Dring - 4.70 
pounds on a funky color jig.  Payout $45 .

Saturday Big Bass

               

               

     

Tim Dring, 4.07 pounds

The Sunday Big Bass winner was Greg Shands. His 
4.07 lb. fish was caught on a buzzbait. Payout $45.

Sunday Big Bass

               

               

     

Greg Shands, 4.07 pounds
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                              www.hawghawlers.com & look for us on Facebook



Next 
Tournament 

Pomme 
August 13 & 14

Take off will be out of 
the Pomme State Park 
Marina. Call Nemo 
Bridge Resort (417-
852-4201) or Indian 
Hill Resort (417-852-
4444) for a reserva-
tion.   The tournament 
hours will be 6:30am 
to 12:30pm both days. 
Get your entry to Dan 
by Wednesday, August 
10th.

Our 2010 Pomme 
tournament was won 
by Michael Parmen-
tier and Michael 
Parmentier, Jr. They 
weighed in eight fish 
for 11.44 lbs. The team 
was throwing jerk 
baits and Senkos. Oth-
er baits that worked 
were plastic worms 
and brush hogs. Air 
temperatures ranged 
from the 80’s into the 
90’s with mostly sunny 
skies. The water was a 
bit under normal pool. 
The water tempera-
tures were in the up-
per 80’s and the water 

was stained.

Big Bass of the Weekend was Tim Dring’s 4.70 pounder which also won 
the $75 side pot.

Fourth Place Terry Stanek and Lori Stanek. They had seven fish on 
Saturday and seven on Sunday. Their total weight was 15.95 pounds. Fourth place 
payout was $86.

Fifth Place Rich Shaw and Tim Fleming. They had ten fish on Saturday 
and four more on Sunday. Their total weight was 15.32 pounds. Fourth place 
payout was $60.

Michael Parmentier, Jr. had the runner up big bass on Saturday weighing 
4.69 pounds. There were three anglers that brought in a two day limit: Greg 
Shands, Andy Shands and Scotty Crady.  

Congratulations to all the winners!

Hawg Hawlers Bass Club would like to thank Miller’s Motor Lodge for 
their hospitality and the use of their grounds for our fish fry. Miller’s is always 
good to us and we highly recommend Miller’s Motor Lodge to anyone mak-
ing a trip to Wappapello Lake.

Thanks again to president Greg Shands, tournament director Andy Shands 
and the rest of the Hawg Hawlers officers for putting together a great evening of 
food and fun.

Thank you Terry Stanek, Lori Stanek, Mick Schwent and Doris 
Schwent for volunteering your time and serving as tournament directors. We 
really appreciate it.

Thank you Hawg Hawlers for participating in the Wappapello tournament. We 
hope you enjoyed it and look forward to seeing you all at Pomme!

We want to welcome new and/or returning members: Sarah Jankowski, 
Rich Shaw, John Dring, Matt Crist, Hayden Olive and Michael 
Story. Thanks for joining Hawg Hawlers Bass Club.

We still need tournament directors for the Saturday Lake of the Ozarks. If you 
would like to help your club by serving as a tournament director please contact 
Tournament Chairman Andy Shands or Mark Daly. 



Brian and Sarah Jankowski

 
Michael Parmentier, Jr. 

4.69 Pounds

The Winning Strategy
From my interview with Andy Shands.

Before the tournament we really didn’t have a plan other than targeting to try and 
get our limit by throwing swim baits and buzzbaits. I didn’t pre fish but dad had 
been to the lake a few times prior to the tournament. Our goal Saturday was to see if 
we could get our numbers so we went to Lost Creek where we knew there would be 
a good concentration of fish. We managed to get our numbers and limit out on Sat-
urday so Sunday we wanted to target bigger fish. We went to Ashley Creek where 
we had a few holes that we knew would have less fish but they would be some good 
size ones and we were able to get our limit again on Sunday. 

Andy, thanks for sharing your winning strategy!

Barbecue Fund Raiser
Hawg Hawlers Bass Club held a barbecue fund raiser on June 25th & 26th at the 

Oberweis Dairy lot on Telegraph Road. Many thanks to the following volunteers: 
Dan Durbin, Charleen Durbin, Michael Parmentier Jr., Mike Parmentier, Dean Sul-
livan, Terri Sullivan, Greg Heinz, Marianne Heinz, Greg Shands, Scott Hasty, Bob 
Treadway, Pam Wakim, Mike Jankowski, Ken Jones, Ron Miller, Larry Rutledge 
and Chris Himstedt The money raised will be added to the Awards Dinner fund. 

Andy Shands

I Scream, You Scream ...
We all scream for ice cream! The Hawg Hawlers Bass 

Club is planning a cool treat for a hot August Pomme 
tournament - an ice cream social. We are still in the plan-
ning stages and will let everyone know when and where. 
If anyone has an ice cream maker and would like to vol-
unteer to help out, please contact one of your officers.

A Sizzling Weigh In






